
Collins and Buck Weaver invent-
ed a game of handball played with
tennis rackets' at Paso-Roble-

s, and
Jack's spryness showed he would
be the same fast man on the bases
this year.

Joe Tinker fears a revolution
ha's broken out in Cuba. Marsans,
Almeidaand Romanach, the Cin-
cinnati cubebs, have not showed
up at Mobile,. Suggs and Benton
joined last night.

Manager Birmingham of the
Naps is worried over the absence
of Joii Jackson, his star outfielder,
who ;was tb have started for ?en-saco- la

March 1. , j
Th'e White Sox first and second

squads will not gef together.again
until they reach Chicago. By that
time many-o- f the youngsters will
be back ih.the minors.

" Charley Daly, former Army
and . Harvard football, star, has
turned down the offer to coach
the Northwestern team next fall.
Daly has been reinstated in the
army .

Jess Willard put the quietus on
another whije hope last night, aj:
Fqrt jWayne,slapping Jack. Leon

the canvas for keeps in the
fourth round. Willard took the
lead from the start, battering
Leon with triphammer, blows to
the face., The clinched
often and in the mix-up- s slipped
over a few kidney punches which
did no damage to the challenger
for Luther McCartys title. Both
men showed plenty of aggressive-
ness, but the cleverness displayed
was'all .on the part,of Willard. At
.the- - end of the bout he was urir

marked, while Leon carried a face
which vyas not a thing of beauty.

The fight has put Willard no
nearer a chance at McCarty.
Luther does not "consider licking
men like Leon "getting a reputa
tion." Where are there any heav-
ies through whoiri Willard can
secure that rep ? The present crop
is a bunch of lemons and Willar.d
is taking on theest men he can
find.

McGraw's recruits beat the
regulars yesterday at Marlin
Springs; Jim Thorpe is riot men-
tioned in the score. The Indian
should speak to his press, agent.

Frank Chance will not take
part in the .Yankee practice at
Hamilton, Bermuda, until Monday

becausef a, slight injury to
his foot. The P. L.. has filled the
hole at' short with jack Martin, a
New Engla'nder, who has been
covering a lot of ground.
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Hartzell is slated for utility man.
'Billy Joh has been officially,

chosen by the New York boxing
commission to refer.ee the

fight in Gotham-tomorro-

night. Dan Morgan,
Britton's manager," is" not expecte-
d- to raise any more objections.,
as he agreed to abide by the .de-

cision of the commission. McFar-Ian- d

is in tiptop condition for the
goandis full of confidence. The
saihe feeling pervades the Britton
camp. "The Chicagoari from the!
Nbrth'Side said to'day lie would
carry the fight to McFarland
from the bell to' offset the latter's
superior cleverness.

Connie Mack is preparing for a'
p'robabfe crack in his pijtch'ing:


